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chrg o twenty-nine cliidren, and and, as Mr Inglis and 1 are doing on
two mission families. The shipetcalîs.at Aneiteurn.
samtoa, Rarotonga, Tahiti., and other Tni PrOSrze-Ts.
islands on lierivay homne. Any missiouary comingS to tiis iglanid

PRINTINUG PRESS, Must caIculr\te on trials and dangers
I wrote last year requesting; z, print- during the first ycairs of bis work, but
igpress for tEUs mission, and '.1r. In- lie musât lnet be iscouiragcd. We wil!

glis wrote at the saute time to t! e Mis- not rcomxuend, any field of labor to a
aion Cornmittee of 1îi. chureb, rcquest- mnissionary brother, wluich ive woluld
ing a supply of type. The typo lias net occuply oursel'es. But the diffieul-
jutit corne to hand, and the :Rev. Dr. tics and dangers of inissionary enter-
IGoold of Edinbitrgh writes that a press prise in thescî-siands are .grcatly lesson-
for the Aneiteuni Mission lias been nadl( ed new that the truc obj.et of missions

up in that place, and is nowv on its way ishcûcoringbetter understood by the na-

to Sdney. The latter is dated June tives. Missionaries will nou. bc wel-
lthS 1854. 1 sc fromn a copy of the comed on isiands whoere a few years tige
"Mliissionary Ilerpister" that somiething they wcere dreaded as the barbingers of
hais beon contriýuted for the ptireic disenso and death. If it is any saLis-
of a printing press for this Mission, but 1faction to our yeungcr brctlirenwo

las one lias noiv been providcd by our imay unibark iii the iisionary work on
friend.s in Scotland, il; -vi11 not ho noces- these isiands, 1 nîay rcmark that MNr
iary te Move furtiier in tuie matter. Ing1is and 1 hold ourselres in rcadiness

BE.LL WVANTED. te accompany any inissionaries fromi

IL is impossible for persons at bomoe our own or the llcformncd Proabyterian
te appreciate thc valire of sueh a conve- Clîurch, to théir destination, and re-

ellenA a abel t th Mssip.her. nii -%vitl tlain until their wvork in
'aaînenas a»eh to he x8sap bre.fa;rly begun.

11BesideS our Sabhbatll-day Ileeting-s, Wc
'have two or three meetings ivith the LETTER 'FýROM CNA'A
natives, every week-day, ïaturday ex-
eeted. Nowv as natives biave no Tho following leiter from, Cana.dft
mieans oascortainiiug the ti'me, but by vri1i grtfrorraesa hwn h
looking at the Sun, whNrich is ofton ob- r.iyoredrsashwnto
seured in these latitudes, thera is mucli O Ca5fgitrs ?oistreuc

ire~Irty in tlioir attendanco a-t our ia tho progress eof our Mission

ineetlngs, and much tii-e lost. Wh1ilc PARnis, C. W., Jan. 30, 1855.
1'1 write these lunes a bell for the s;tation, PEAR SI.Iforward te Von £2 l.

occupied by -Mr Inglis sjust landing on~ etre . 1 bave ieivt1

the shîorien front e? iny bos. ti ut ytl iitea P1ros'yterian

I ain glad to Icarn fromn eue of .your pl-y thtý abo%7e su"', xe~rigt hi
lettors that a candidate lis at Iast -Il-jq st tr 1 astif th -Io ot'a to
peared for the Foreign. Mission. Maki. Pr&trin elhuîch of Nova ' tat

every effort to send two wissiolnarios Itl eNw11~rdP
tesaine timte; it wotuld aven bc bmttur 'Y yorknlesw ave eio.

terti ne a year or tive at home ra- for su-nel t7ainp y'tur iicnr!<~i-

te hnthat ho s1toul bc sont ale t ecr, and we :îri 8,) MUP"h pl-a8ed wvitht it

IL wilzaliviyshoc an easy matter te O lon fo1t x"nhl-v~.l
caLe two inissionarizs on .yfth s1 c.nhyaasî'a ncflotedg ite sr ed
anrds that aire open; but if One onlyt-tid Nve arc 1ahcnfOlwc -

eShould cJomehis seutblment would cause lcarfl what the Lord iR dt->i7g aînong
effots t Lecaretwo nen ear w a d ole me~iin

uBosdérble oinbarrcissmneft. B3ut yon athmardepcily-le
1in Nova7Scotia fail, tie Reflormid Pros- 1your fztit!lful ,aSs'wiry in Am.tui

Ibyterian Cliurch of Scotland iniglt .c C~~ sîîonîi ~ Ai. tI,"aV coihIl
iuduced te &end one, and their mnission- lare waiting foVr hiS le% -i~ iluh-
Iary and ours mi-glit laber harmonieugl3' lo0ss 'Nvîl wOn 'elamo -Ii$. ]low Coin.
id haitppiy, on, ns or any other isl- forting it Il to iworlr, -viien the Lord


